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CANADIAN WHEAT ft: 
OUTLOOK BETTER Si

Farms For Sale PEACHES ARRIVE IN i 
LARGER QUANTITIES

1 r* f \ /I ZY With The Uauy and Sunday World the ad-
Ê 6% Ë t M mm J# a vertlatr get» a combined total circulation ofM . i a M a Mi Ml M mor' 'h«n ho.ooo.

1/ 1/ » 1 / 1/1/ menu are Inaarted for one week In both
1 iwr» «even consecutive time-, for i centa 
per word—the blggeat nickel’» worth In

- r««anlan advertising. Try III

Sc 103 ACRES, near a good town, all under
cultivation. Good buddings. well im
proved, about i* miles fruit city in the 
Township of >tar;thatn. All*. E. \V. 
Squire*. 200 Brurva,vick avenue.

Classified advertlae-

Help Wanted 16000 buys 26 acres, 12 acres apple or
chard. Fine large frame house, hot 
water heating. b,vth. etc. Handsome 
grounds n-roun J house. Good r,table. 
Thin would make a dandy country 
homo, Only 4(1 m lei from Toronto on 
good road in splendid section of coun
try. bee this before you buy. *3080 
cash, balance arranged. Win. Phllp. 
R. R. No 4, Port Perry, Ont.

Properties For Sa’e.11 Cooler Weather Has Appa** I 
ently Lessened Peril 

From Black Rust.
REPORtS CONFLICTING

JOHN A|Shipments Reaching Whole
sale Fruit Market of Bet

ter Quality.

1 CONTAINING 66 acres, all under good ! CURRANTS ARE EASIERcultivât on. Lot 26. coh. 2. Township of - - "
Btobtcoke. ' New frame house, all out- . — , ■
buildings in good condition, also a n

«pclng. 7 miles frwn To- Potatoes | Advance and To
ige, Weston, ont., r. m. D. No.^*.^ | matoes Are Very Good

Sale.

ASSISTANT on books, male or female.
Mention experience and «waiy le
ft ul red. Box 69, World. Four Acres of Black Loan! GAPITi

SHORT DISTANCE from Oshawa; pries,
S6t>0 ; close to lake and btat ion ; terms/ 
*2 down and *2 monthly, upen even
ings. btepnens & vo., io6 Victoria tit.

«ANVAS8ER6, everywhere, to handle
Ily-catchers. Every householder u buy- 

Four dollars daily easily maue. 
Advertiser, 59 (scant street, Toronto.
er. _______  V: » -

Wholesale Dealer In Apples. Onions, Etc.
eel? roûdônT'nj^TârtÎMu^rÂpédaJw!

BOTH NEW BRl'NSWTCK DEI.AWARES AND COBBLERS

a. A. McKinnon

Farms Wanted.AtRST.CLASS piano varnlshsrs, rubbers
and poliehtre. Apply Heintzman * 
Company, West Toronto.

IniFARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W» 
K. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

Prices Closed Lower at j 
cage in Face of Un

certainty.,*

ed7
npwan
counts

WEIL AND WOOD car builders want
ed. All trades. Highest wages. 
Steady work. Apply In person or by 
letter. National titeel Car Co.. Limit
ed, Hamilton, Ont.

COMMISSION merchant *___
74 COLBOBNE STREET, TORONTO^BRANCH »OS% PAPE AVENIR 

Telephone Main 6110—Gerrsjd 6004ed7

Motor Cars For Sals. /cd. withdra'For Sale or exchange ÏSm" 7S:~
LADY STENOGRAPHER wanted for

office out of Toronto; state experience 
and salary expected. Box 66, World. 36

TEAMSTERS wanted—Steady work. Ap
ply C.P.R. stables, corner Wellington 
and John streets, Toronto.

TORONTO garage In exchange for large VLÎmrk^.d^MPt£n "‘uSikï'ae thoüieh !ovT?* thî*1überry ,3'5alon *» Just about I Sheepskins, city ,
farm. .Modem, solid brick garage, two outsiders know where to come to met «eiîine-1!!? h cemc ln yesterday S!'.eeiL,,*£lne' Çountry ........  J 5a
storeys, reinforced w/th steel beams. wlit they want Three Dlaocs fllfed 16c to, 18c Per fox. City hides, flat ................  0 20
large gasoline tank, automobile ele- with used cam means good choced from t,, ir« Lewt°n berries brought Country hides, cured..... 0 13
vator, front and rear entrances. Size Why chasa around from "pillar to post" r?nlaVn0 1®tLptir box’ Country hides part cured 0 17
30 feet 6 Inches by 132. Situated vlcln- when you can get what you are VoûT;- the 1rs sollinî"^ Cl1rmed. «lightly. Cotintry h.des green

w.kTX,h SSLfSfL^m  s-.*»«".!. «TI&taJUîSjrU5SÏÏt itiSHtiu., %. '5: :
of ose to Toronto. Apply F. A. Roe, YOU NO DOUBT have watched this set-to Settle ll°oi^Ue at «u ot Woof*1 was’hid0' 2"
Dovercourt Land Company, 84 K.ng column in vain for just the kind of Pears am & 78c’ w™}' ’
street east. Toronto. Telephone Main ihat would suit you. Following quar( selling at^ss*rii?* *!*"1 vvSSl’ " n n
7281. is list of snappy buys: Ichoi^'quâ'îfty^ln rix^q^ri ton^brtnjS ur.wa.hed_,.. .... 0 32 ,

1560-THE MOST classy medium weight I 75* 66c and 7Bc- the IV. at 50c to CHEESE MARKETS.
mountable rims,*'extra*1 rimflfre and L ^ta mti rhi4* e,?elew1 ivnd whlle PERTH Ont Auq 11 There were

FLORIDA F----------- - W. ïiSS g&. SSft "SS” “TX
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto, ed did. upholstering swell. Rtd currants were very small and sold ®hteBt,*old hfrf,t?day- Prlce#: }7*:8c

at 60 and 7c per box. for white and 17 l-2o for colored. Five
-J?S>£}LS af.e coming In freely, , but they boxen of buvtter Were sold ; price 28c 
if® *e"*Ia''y Poor quality, ranging from per pound.
»®c to 66c per 11-quart.

Cherries varied greatly in quality,
^t-Ung all the way from 75c to $1.25 per

emEmit assmem
E«NI0N»*E;^i3B|

been lgd to believe. The close wag j 
weak .l-2c to 1 l-4c down, with Sep-» ■■ 
tember at $1.43 1-8 and December St* I 
$1.4$ 8-4 to #1.47. Corn showed 3-4c 3 
to 1 3-8c net decline and oats à loss of 'm 
l-4c to l-2c. Provision's unchanged to ^ 
26c lower. :-3

Uncertainty as to the Canadian crop 5 
outlook prevailed In the wheat nit the 
greater part of the day. Bears con
tended from the outset that the pros- > 

Butcher Cattle. P«ct waa more reassuring, but were I
Choice heavy steere, $8.20 to $8.60; overborne at times by pessimistic ad- * 

good heavy steers, $7.80 to 18. vances, especially a repdrt from a lead ■ ’gc^dÆo ““ itié0‘midtom0 17.25*'^to SaVatoheUn^Jd «t/ tbe 

17.50; common, 86.50 to 86.75.f Saskatchewan fields would be damaged
Cows—Choice, $6.76 to 87; good, 86.40 “ there were frost, and that the peril 

to 86.60; medium, 86.75 to $6; common, of such a disaster would not be out 
$5.50. of the way under Monday next. On

BÙÏÏÏ^Beet hea^el$7 to V n 'liod 86 th® t°‘h"r hand' go(* authorities were 
to 86.767 ^ * 87-70’ rood' 16 Quoted to the effect that thé redue

Stockers and feeders, 86 to 80.60. temperatures ln Canada had lesseh
Milkers and springers, |66 to $100. *» a notable degree the hazard of bla
Spring lambs—Choice, le^c to 11c per ruet, especially thruout the eout

"Ta aansuVifS: & , «M ï5S.!S?- to
Hoge—Fed and watered, $12.60 to tbe aggreeslveness of wheat bears, ft 

12.76; weighed off cars at $12.85 to wa* «aid that aside from other Eür-
opean purchases, the sales to Holland 
alone today amounted to 600,000 bush
els. Gossip was current also that yes
terday's export buying attained much 
larger proportions than the trade in 
general had been given to understand.

Welcome rains eased down the corn.- ' 
Speculative selling was heavy at tlmos, 
but on the whole the m*ket was firm.
Oats were slightly weaker on hedging ; 
sales.

Provisions were slightly weaker, es
pecially in lard; The market, however, 
was partly upheld by the high pries# 
of live hogs.

2 50 3 50

NEW3 00

. 0 16ed7
0 26

TO GO TO SOUTH AFRICA—Group of 
Canadian manufacturers desire reliablt 
representative to go to South Africa 
Immediately. Must have executive 
ability and high-grade salesmanship. 
Excellent business opportunity. Apply, 
stating qualifications, to The Export 
Association of Canada, Limited, 263 SL 
James street. Montreal. 466

0 22
0 43 is5 00
4 60 Decrease in Sheep and Increase 

in Hogs Compared With 
Same Period Last Year.

Certain0 42 0 46
0 35 0 38

0 35 Gem
Real Estate.WANTED—Married man, permanent po

sition as driver of motor truck for city 
delivery. Apply Circulation LepL, The 
World, Toronto. ed

4
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 16 
21 cattle, 8 calves, 833 hogs and 91 

sheep and lambs.
far

YOUNG MAN wanted, for general office 
Work, particularly ledgers and accounts, 
In large manufacturing company's office 
outside of Toronto; must be willing to 
work with view to advancement. Re
ply, stating experience, whether mar
ried, age, and salary expected. Box 66, 
World.

$460—LIGHT EMPIRE touring, with
starter.To Let

Conflict 
ing M

2500—PAIGE, 26, starter, demountable
rims. NAPANEE, Ont., Aug. 11.—At the 

regular meeting of the cheese board
$650—FOR QUICK SALE, Overland. 70, I ,.Tont£toee ®«a*n «old very well, the No. I b®r* today 445 boxes of white and 1125

Sïï’BLdfftitoîSXf. S6 .Ï1&M.ÎS « I fr "T" w,re *" “
rim. tire and tube; new starter and o *• brought 60c to 76c per 11-quart.r, „„„ to,. —' «rüysüS

McWIllIam A Everlet had a car of In- 890 cheese were boarded, 840 colored
dlana cantaloupes, flats selling at $1.60, ftn“ 660 white. The price bid on tile
and standards at $8.50 to $4 per case; hoard Was 17 l-4c. There were no

—alX°7 California pears at $4.25 per sales on board, hut all sold on curb
. an .car.1<& mlxSd Peaches at that price. On the corresponding£â»«Swaatw ~ isvES-*«IafW s.r M0 ch—*—

White Hydrate Is the baat finishing iters. rosd- A- A McKinnon had a car of Clndn- ----- '—
lime manufactured ln Canada, and _______ !______ __________________________  natl onions of exceptionally fine quality, MONT JOLI, Que., Aug. 11.—At the
equal to an> Imported. Full line of CADILLAC—Twelve, 8500; Studsbaksr, ee!!lna at $6 per 100 lbs. regular meeting of the cheese board
bunders’ suppUes. The Contractors’ $550. H- Peters had a car of new potatoes, today 160 boxes offered. All sold at
Supply Co-- Limited, 182 Van Home --------------------- -----------------------------------------eel ng at $4.76 per bbl., and a car of 17 l-8c.
street. Telephones Junct. 4006, and «300 TAKES SAXON roadster. California fruits; Pears at $4.26; peaches
Junct. 4147. ed7tf ----- ----------------------------------------------------------I at $1.76 and plums at $2.25 to $2.50 per

case

FOR RENT—Small office, bright end 
well ventilated, convenient to elevator, 
Confederation Life Building. Apply to 
A. M. Campbell, 12 Richmond street 
east. Main 2361. Re36 661

WANTED—Good strong boy for factory. 
Apply 78 Broadview avenue.

4,
IN MOST convenient locality, suitable 

place for machine shop or something of 
that nature. Terms moderate. Box 
68, World.

NEW Y 
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WANTED—Dentist, graduate, highest 
salary, steady employment, Toronto. 
Box 63, World. 67 8250—PAIGE, 26, touring, demountable 

rima.
4667

8260—OVERLAND touring, model 49.WANTED—A man and wife to help in 
harveet and threshing, man to get the 
going wage and wife muet be a good 
cook, wife to get thirty-five dollars 
(835.00; per month; would like to hear 
from such parties Immediately. O. E. 
La Rose, Tyvan, Sack.

Building Material "

*13.edT
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past

City.

WANTED—Farm hand, any nationality. 
Apply after 6 p.m., 95 Nassau street. week were :

Union. T'l.$20 PER WEEK—A great chance for 
hustlers ln spare time. Write for our 
magnificent free sample book of per
sonal greeting Christmas cards, no 
fancy prices. Choice cards from *1 to 
*4 per doz. Orders completed within 
48 hours. Highest commissions. Manu
facturers. Dept. B., 35 Church street, 
Toronto; *557

Cars ...
Cattle .
Calves ,
Hogs ..
Sheep .,
Hbnws

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the cor
responding week of 1*16 were :

City. Union. T’l.

, PICTON, Aug. 11.—At the Plcton
________  , White A Ce. had a car of Indiana B?ard today “factories board-

FORDS, FORDS, FORDS,, runabouts, cantaloup,,, selling at *1.60 for flats, ed 1356 boxes, all colored; 1020 sold
touring care, open and covered trucks. 5nd *4*60 tor standards; a car of Cali- at 17 7-16c, balance 17 3-8c.

J. D. YOUNG & SON, Carpenters and Thirteen in stock today for you to ‘22» car of Waghln|rton
Contractors; warehouses, factories, choose from. Twelve, thirteen, four- JfUinf at $4 per X00 lbe. ALEXANDRIA^ Ont., Aug. 11.—At
Jobbing. 836 College street. ed £een and fifteen models. Prices range , etfonach A Sons bad a car of Cali- the regular meeting of the cheeaomodels?' ^ «°°d bUye to 1916' I ^ board «fwÆoffert

fl.85 par case. I soia ai J7 v-ioc*
Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Cali- I _______ _____  _ _

fomla pears, selling at *4.25 per case; a I CORNWALL, Ont., Aug. 11.—Tha 
car of Indiana cantaloupes, flats at *1.60 offerings on the Cornwall Cheese 
and standards at *3.50 per cbm. Board today were 2122 boxes, all ool-

ATmi««_Trrma?,î5* t Jw to ee „„ oredj the price was 17 l-4c. The sales
hamper; Canadian,' 35c 'to 60c per Î1- boxessTgc** laSt year wcre 1987

16 456 502*226—FLANDERS roadster. 506 5050 5556200Contractors. 903 1103
500 7776 8276
844 2674 3518

7fi 1700 1776

Money to Loan.Agents Wanted
AGENTS make 600 per cent, profit soil

ing our Auto Monograms, and Initials, 
Window Sign Letters, Changeable 
Signs and Show Cards. 1000 varieties, 
enormous demand. Sullivan Co., 1123 
Van Buren street, Chicago, IU.

AQENT8 WANTED for private Christ- 
mas cards; ladles or gents. 8amoies 
free. Profitable. Chlpchaee, "Car- 
dex.’ Darlington. England.

Cars ...
Cattle .
Hogs ..
Sheep .
Calves ..
H°™«« ••••••••• 13 4975 4988

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show' 
a decrease of 116 cars, 712 sheep and 3212 
horses, and an Increase of 368 cattle, 406 
calves and 1873 hogs, compared with the 
corresponding week of 1916.

18$460—REO roadster, starter, demountable rims.
600 618

141 6062 6208CITY FARM losm—6. First, second
mortgagee. Mortgages purchased. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria.

edtalS

296 6407 6703
CHALMERS, Ruesells, Galt, E.M.F, 825 8406 4280

5 « 641 697
TUDHOPE SIX roadster, new coming

through shop. Have customer waiting, .
If he doesn't take it somebody elee qH5rt' 

may have It for $876. Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

MONEY TO LOAN—Six pe
donald. Shepley, Donald 
Victoria street, Toronto.

r cent. Mac- but 
A Mason, 60 

edtf
Bananas—11.76 to $2.26 per bunch.

_ _____ ______  Blueberries—$1.25 to $1.60 per 11-quart. I
NOTE—The starter ears mentioned above .„S!5nle,oupee—Indiana, flats, *1.50; I

are all good buys. Breakey, 243 Church. 8-i-fi0 tor standards; Canadian. 75c to *1
per 11-quart: *1.60 to *3 for l»’s.

Currants—Red, 6c to 8c per box, and 
65c to 75c per 11-quart; black, *1 to *1.36 

•s* I per 11-quart.
.to — .................................................... Cherries—Canadian, sour, 76c to *1.26
_ 6-PASSENGER CAR, good order, two I peJC U'9u«Lt: 40c Per six-quart.

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men, hundred; also a Page car, five hun- &11>er “-quart-
piles and fistula. 38 Qerrard east, edtf dred, cost one thousand; snap. H. Gp-P®»—California. Malagas, *4 per |

' Armstrong, 69, St. Lawrence Market Ca^wton berlles_lîc. 16c ^ box.
Iarmons—Verdllll and California, *8 to l croP competition, held under tha aus- 

t® Per case. I piece of the Rockwood AgriculturalI Late Val*iicfitiS’ $6 to *6.50 I Society, has just been completed.
, — F lIims—si 7K rtoto- ma W. G. Marrlt of Keswick acted as

«à'425* Spâ- Peaches—California. *1.76 to *2 per The oats of Mr. Black, who
3*7tf. case; Arkansas Elbsrlas, *3.75 per bushel; I took first prize ln the competition,
—r" Canadians, 36c to 66c per 6-quart; 60c stand six feet high and are straight

tVear*-&?rtiatt*rM ss n., «... n and wel1 headed. James Gahan, who 
dlfn 357^ C5c peî .lx-qÛart^ ' ï°0k flfth py,ze’ *cored hl»h««t of all

Plums—*2.25 to *2.66 psr case; Cana- tne compelItors for freedom from
dian, 36c to 65c per six-quart. weeds. Seventy-five dollars ln prizes

Raspberries—16c to 18c per box. are awarded. The winners follow:
* TomatÇ®«—Can»dlan hothouse, 13c per Hugh Black 93, J. Stovall 90 A w

lb.; outside-grown, No. l’e, 90c to *BW Fanld 90 1 ■> In » ' F’
-, I per 11-uuurt; No. 2's. 60c to 75c n*p 11 I « , ^ 1“-» Archie McNab 90, J antes

hca^4oi a or any male Quart ’ Oahan 89 1-2, John Cummings 89,
over 18 years old, may homestead a quar- Watennelon*--60c to 75c each. Frank Day 88.
M^inh.0na0.f.vv.aüable Doml"lon land In „ Wholesale Vegetables, 
niull?™ Saskatchewan or Alberto. Ap- Beans—Canadian, 66c to 75c per 11- , - . _
plleant must appear In person at the Do- quart basket. Fast, Frequent, First-Class Train Sar-

A#e!'cy ur Sub-Agencyt tor . Bt*ts—Now, Canadian, 26c per dozen vice Via Canadian Paeifio to
^«District Entry by proxy may be bunches, 40c per 11-quart basket. Camp Borden"
made at any Dominion Lands Agency | Cabbage—Canadian, *2.76 to *3.50 per "Borden," the great military camp

_ Carrots—Canadian, 40c per dozen %.^nef e^r‘Jy acdeaaJhla by the fast.’
bunches; 60c to 60c per 11-quart. I frequent, ^ first -class train service of

Celery—Kelamazoo, 10c ^to 45c pc, Iha (. anadiau Paciflc.
Uve I dpzen_bunches; Brlkhton. No. 2, 60c to Visitors to the camp will be pleased 

'90c. No. 1, 00c to *1. with the modem lunch counter and

LcUucéZcarràdîàn 0held!" îô^to^c per «“/aXrd maintotoed °h ‘th Uî-Unl
dp^enckJ.mT^oBd0r,°,nn.h#ad' W 10 8^ Paclflcrtlnm^erin,°d to" 'theXuTre" 

Onions- -Maryland, *2.25 to *2.50 dot men<e ot th'3 traveling public, 
hampen: Wai.hlngton. *4.50 per 100-lb Full information from Canadian Pa- 
sack; Cincinnati, *5 per 100 lbs. clflc ticket agents (city office south.

!«.liv.w0 ïîc..pe,r “.-“uart’ ea*t corner King and Yonge), or W B
home^ow7 *0c'p’er n-quar’t5 P*r bbl': ”^0ard’ dlstrlct Pa««enger agent. To- 

Peppers—Sweet, green, 76c to 90c per 
11-quart: red, *1 to *1.25 per 11-quart 

Vegetable marrow—75c to 90c per 11- 
quart. y

VICTORIA VILLE, Que., Aug. 11.— 
About 200 boxes of cheese sold here 
today at 16 7-8 cents.

6$.
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cd7 l.BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
ket* Ut Church' "" typ**’ 8ales Mar- CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. No.1t^tl^h„fcS!6T0reCk' B,y P6rte>’

No. 2 northern, *1.58.'
, £°- ? northern, *1.53.
,«0§ew°T7car,ck- Bey

No. 3 C.W., 6614c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 6614c. -mb___
Nqm3eryeirowC°9r6nc/TraCk’ To™»'> ^ 1 

Ontario Cate (According to Fralghta Out* . J
No. 3 white, 61c d*o’ 62c.

Ontario Wheat a According to Frslg
VtoW, CJop- No;V)li8 to $1.20.
No. 1 commercial. 11,16 to 11.17.
No. 2 commercial, 11.12 to $1.14.

%wr0rc$:110610 »107-
No“2<.AnComiTanf:,«1.76,,t0oht;iO8Ïte,de>'

•tine hurley, romlnal. 
barley, tomlnal.

STANDING FIELD CROP 
COMPETITION COMPLETED

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east.

' Articles For Sale
GUARANTEED bicycle tubes, 7bc eac.7. 

Covers, *1.50 each. Woodbine Oarage, 
1656 Queen East. Phone Bench 1670.

KU^m^H^r'L!^r*io.l5“to
JIMS; mbrnd, *9.95 to *10.75; heavy, *9.75 
to UO-IS: rough, *9.75 to *9.95; pigs. * 
to *9.90; bulk of sales. *10.10 to *10.

Sheeps—Receipts 7000. Market Ann. 
Lambs, native, *7.60 to *11.35.

60:
GUELPH. Ont., Aug. 11. — The 

judging of oats in the standing fieldftfi,td7
Dentistry.Articles Wanted

DR. KNIGHT. Exodentist. Practice __________ Picture Framing.
Nuraf «.Stmt“ *NewCtaddress**187 ARTISTIC picture framing!
YoU35 dr“ed7« 7 Sïïfave^ W°rk'

WANTED—A gas vulcanlzer. Apply J. 
Lang. 40 Richmond street W. edtf

8.40 ,65.

______Rooms and Board

Prlv,te Hoteb Ingle- 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat- 

Thg; phone. ed

H. A. GALLOWAY, dentists, over Im
perial Bank, Yonge and Queen. Spe
cialty, crowns and bridges. Main 4934.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK,

-EAST BUFFALO. Aug. 11.—Cattle- 
Receipts 300; steady.
ji^caIs—Receipts 800; active; $4.50 to

R«c«lPts 6000; active; heavy,
tîn’Ko' f!T,3«,in’ôn810'8i0 to $10.90; yorkers, 
$10.50 to $10.90; pigs, $10.40 to $10.50,

8îtoj *1° 33-5Ô; «tags. $6.60 to $8. 
Sheep and Iambs--Recelpte 1400; ac-

tî.v«r Knmbf^i?7 to $11.60; yearlings, $5.60 
Î2 I-’1,69i wrthers, $8 to $8.26; ewes, $4 to 
*7.75; sheep, mixed, «7.76 to IS.

WE MAKE s low-priced set of teeth lvun...t 
when necessary. Consult us when you 8YNS,-J5 OF, CANADIAN NORTH 
are ln need. Specialists in bridge and WEST LAND REGULATIONS, 

work. Riggs, Temple Building

ed7

Business Opportunities.
e>.crown Ma

246 Buckwheat *( Aetord'lng 
side). to Freights Out-

Chiropractors,ed7 Nominal.
Ryo (According to Freights Outside).
No. 1 commercial, nominal.n,. «’saar.jas,
ISSïïea;: û."to6K!;.,i"'o
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment),

to>‘g60W,nnom'„aaC,COr.nnUO.

seaboard*W’ t0 ,5'70' nominal,’ butit, 1

SALE—Wet wash laundry business
in Hamilton, Ont. Fully 
doing good buslnees. IV 
136 East I 
Ont.

^h«LPitoEtoR?HIP or tovottmpnt in patent 
showing large profits offerod 
gentleman, with occupation, 
ont. 79 Metcalfe St.

DOCTOR DOXSEE, Ryrie Building,
Yonge, corner Shuter street, r
graduate. - --------- —

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for not Sub-Agency) on certain condl-
. Duties—Six months’ residence

and cultivation ' ;___ _____
Telephone ap- three years, A homesteader ‘may’ 
n frea Reel- within nine miles of his homestead 

farm of at least 80 acres, on certain

equipped
u r- K Doloff.

Strachan street, Hamilton,
and Palmer

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
'WINNIPEG. Aug. 11—Wheat closed 

He up for October. 14c down for Decem
ber, and unchanged for May. Oats were 
l*4c up for October and %c for December. 
Flax gained 10c in October and Novem
ber and 6c ln December. The feature of 
today-* trading was the big gain ln flax.

It was a very erratic market, with a 
good volume of trade. Like Thursday, 
traders preferred to deal In small quan
tities, but the activity of the markets 
made these small lots aggregate a fair 
amount. The damage reports which came 
In were received by a flat market. Cash 
demand was good fof the higher grades 
of wheat, but oats were very poor.

Open. High. Low. Close.

ed7 locating cause of your trouble. 
ELECTRIC treatments given when ad 

visable.
LADY ATTENDANT.

polntment. Consultation free, 
dence, 24 Albertus avenue, Egllnton.

. . .------1 upon
or the land In each of 1lady or 

tieo pat- on a

“,u

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

a.iu.i,.. — j -------- Ih certain districts a homesteader inP™T NS„,r. 9,rdV. enveJ°Ps«. state- good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
SafrJ'u6 a-en1,'a ctc' Frlccs light, section alongside his homestead. Price 
Barnard, 3o Dundas. 246tf *3.00 per acre. l nce'

Duties—Six months’ residence In each 
of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres’ extra cultivation! 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions. ,n

A settler who has exhausted his home-,ShLïïJLtaJî**5 Purchased hom*. 
stead in certain districts. Price. *3 ou per acre. ’ * 'uv

Duties—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 60 
erect a house worth *300.

„ , . , W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for—1141

ed7
felrly
hollda' Bran,^per* ton, '"'“dad>’

B7^*Ur0nto,f2'6,2t7°t«i2, 1

ÏÏy l°TÏ.%: i&onVo7,5 10 iL*

9®211 F.ER WEEK—a great chance for 
hustiers In spare time. Write for our 
magnificent free sample book of per
sonal greeting Christmas cards, no 
fancy prices. Choice cards from *1 to
!« hZ1!.. dob, ,<irt)en' completed within 
48 hours, Hlghiet commissions. Manu
facturers, Dept. B., Toronto.

Montreal

Printing

No. 1. per ton;*lb to *12 
No. 2, nor ton, *9.00 to *9,50 

titrsw (Track 
pet Ion,
Fern en

ed7
— ^Toronto,,

h Fall wheat—New*' ,1 20 pe,
bushel; old. *1.07 to fut per biiihcLW 

O°^b*at-,i.05 p6r bSheL ' L 
Oats—66c to 66c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye-According i0 sample, nominal ' 
Hay—Timothy, new, No, 1, *9 to *12 tie, ton; mixed and «clover, *8 to 111. 88 VT 
Straw —Bundled, *g to *10 

loose, St per ton.

Live Bird*. Car lots,Motorcycle Accessories. ed*7al2
Wheat— 

October, ... 
December .
May ............

Oats— 
October .., 
December .

LON DC

'.LONDON. 
10»; up £1.

TfcBÜ2'

£fôd^peot

»» 12s &

'JbX-'c

•p'tt’T,? iSS’ sums
Phone Adelaide 2573.

. 161 161 

. 147(4 148 

.,151 162 149
W5,ITE, ,or catalogue of Motorcycle and 

Bicycle Accessories. The H. M.
Co.. Limited. 477 Yonge street. 246

147 148%
144% 146% 

160%
Kipp

ed7 <=>
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,Legal Cards. 49%Herbalists. 48%There were eleven loads of hay brought 

In, selling at unchanged quotations.
Hay and Straw—

Hay. new, pet ton....$11 00 to *12 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 
Straw, loose, per ton . 9 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

"ÏC,^AN * MACKENZIE,~Bârrlsters,
Solicitors. Sterling Rank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

House Moving.
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J.

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street/ «a7

ALVER’S Nerve Tonic HTrb Capsules
cure asthma, catarrh, bronchitis: dol-
SÆwS’f.rîK'teî;
501 Sherbourne. St., Toronto. ed7tf

,l2TOW,NN,e|aH«v«T HELPacres, and per ton: ;r-. <L.
ed

IS 00 
10 00 CHICAGO GRAIN.In order to facilitate the transpor- 

tatlon of the army of harvesters, the 
Grand Trunk Railway will run the 
following excursions:

Aug. 17 and 31, from all stations 
Lyn. Ont., and west to and Including 
Toronto. West, Moaford, Palgrave and 
north to and Including Huntsville 
Aug. 19 and Sept. 2. from all stations 
Toronto, Caledon Bast. Owen Hound 
Wlarton. and west and south thereof 
In Canada. ’

Fare $12 to Winnipeg via the new 
Transcontinental route 

Full particulars from any Grand
OPAL, ^Toronto!" WrUe C' E' Ho™{^

ion 15 00' 16 CO
Dairy Produce, Retail- 

Eggs. new, per dozen..$0 35 to *0 40 
Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 30 r “

Bulk going st.............. 0 32
Spring chickens, lb.... 0 27 
Spring ducks, lb 
Bolling fowl, lb..
Live hens, lb.................... 0 20

Farm Produce, Wholesale, 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares..........*0 32 to $0 33
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 28
Butter, dairy ...........  0 26
New-laid eggs, case lofs,

dozen ................................
New--laid eggs, cartons,

dozen ........................
Cheese, old, per lb..
Cheese, new, per lb.

Parts, aJ
on the hour] 
mites. 6* f, 
Exchange on

Marriage Licenses
0 35Massage.

treatments, practical manlcurer. 2 
College street. North 6294.

LICENSESYÔn7e0.tra*«H°t-WL'°°""Oj,""‘eQ\377' Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

143% 144% Ï 
146% 147% 1
151% 162%

0 30 Wheat—
Sept. .. 146 146 142
Dec. ... 148% 148% 145%
M^rn- 16?* 150%

Sept. ... 83 83% 82% 83% 84 «
> 72% 70% 71% ,

75% 73% 74

0 20 0 23
0 23 0 25 NE'The Little Liner 

Ads of The Daily
and Sunday World 
make fine bait for 
and better business. 
Six times in The Daily 
World and once in The 
Sunday World, seven 
consecutive insertions, 
for five cents a word. 
Twenty words, one 
week $1.00. 150,000
circulation.

Educational.
M o ponN Monday °«ven In g .* *Â* î * c l* ' * ’

iïjssssfcjr* Vqgy
•tolulttoni

O

______ cd7tf
Mbifthî°^vn'yi? Electrical Trastments,

Stroc*: Tmu 7,94o!,*Uee' 6" y°n,re

MA8SAOE Mr*. Colbran, 27 Irwln Ave
Appointment. North 4729. e(jj

WELLINGTON^ Dec.
Clats^ 74

Sept. ... 44 44%
Dpork- 47 47% 4498

8Tard—28 55 28'*° 28,47 28 47 2t tt

Sgg^ttl ■ ' 13-60 13 60 13.42 13.42 13.66

Sept. ...14.27 14.32 14.20 14.20

76%

I p ^ METAL %
L y
\ ^POtlSHES.i -4

ÈbcM

ed7 o'ii

il:!w «% 44% d*. ;;0 31 o 31
. 0 M

p . 6teih Meats, Wholesale. ® ” 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.tlS 00 to $16 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 12 60 ia mforequarters, cwt.. 10 50 }? og
Beef, medium, cwt........ . 10 50 12 00
Beef, common, cwt.. - “ “
Mutton, cwt ..............
Lambs, spring, lb....
Veal, No. 1...................... ii gn
Veal, common .................. 8 50-
Dressed hogs, cwt.......... 14 SO
Hogs over 150 lbs. (not - 

wanted) ..........

Jan.Patente and Legal. S3* •May ..moreNSWLY opened - up-to-date appliances 
Queen Bath and Maaaage Parlors I adv 
attendants. 2 Bond street edTtf

14.0 34 . 14.

CUNAF
H- J, 8. DENNISON, solicitor. Canes»

WfiiMfto»l»f’ f0,reiFn batonts. etc. 1*8 
weal King street, Toronto. e(j^

FETHERSTONHAÙGH * CO
flee Royal Bank Building'’
Investors safeguarded. Plain 
pointers. Practice before 
flees and courts! *

LOUD DRESS TABOOED
IN MUNICH BY POLICEVIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS

489 Bloor West. Apt. 10 BATHS—

OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical Trsatman*> Graduate masseuse. 716 Tonye.*^* nh

14.22 -ïïs.adi
Tork aJ 

weli-kndi Saxo]

ed7 of- ■4»LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, Aug, 11.—Close —Wheat ' 
r*bpot firm; No. 1 Manitoba, 14s 6d; N<r. - 
2 Wf»teni winter, 14s 4d. «
10s 6d_Sp0t f rm; American mixed, t>oe«,-_- 

Ftour—Winter patents, 47s. ,, -
to £? l5sIZ)nd0n <Pacl,lc Co“t). (64 II»1,

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 98a. 7%
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 80 lbs.. ,« -. -— —-89*' rtésr i.eHleg. 14 to 16 lb*., 89s; long S |fJovar* the

lfCto ’ 13 !b,20 7f*s': T' ,hOUld*rS’equere' toM^noe

I^rd-rrimc -veetern. In tierces, new;;! B eectire s07d;'.nboxea'76.,*idAm*rlC'M1 re«nad’ 77* ■. 1 S^«d
93^hceoMan9a4slan ,,rest wbite, new, | Colbem^nd

Tallow—Australian In London 
Turpentine—Spirits, 42*.
Rosin—Common. 20s 3d.
Pettoleum—Refitted, Is l%d.
Linseed oil, 39s 6d.
Cotton seed oil—Hull refined, spot. 43a '

Well-dressed women are lieblo to 
arrt*t now by the police In Munich the 
military governer there havingrissned

effect Conspicuous 
drees, it Is stated, means waste which 
is not permissible. The first arrest " 
curred with.,, two hourHf^^he Issue 
nrteth/?f ^ tvoman beloriging to
orte Cf the best military families In 
Bavaria was taken to the police head 
quarters, but was released after a few 
hours’ detention, havlngbeen 
to wear simpler clothes?

Toronto, 
practical

patent of-
8 50 9 6012 00 15 00
0 21 0 22ed 15 50 

10 50 
IS 60 oc-

pasture for horses
$5 PER MONTH

..... 13 00
Poultry, Wholesale.

Mr. M. F. Malien, wholesale 
?iV®'quotations; 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb....$o 23 to 8Spring ducks, lb...... .. o 13 *
Turkeys, young, lb........ u
towl, 4 lbs. end over, lb 0 16 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 15 

Dressed—
eovcfnral T°S ^auberzwelg, hitherto Spring duck^îb.!'!':.'"^ 16 ^
ga,.u Bru89e,e- has been recall- Tvar-keys lb. .................  0 23
cd to the Russian front. Fowl, 4 lbs. and over. lb. 0 17

He Is so hated in Belgium whera he iowI; under < lbs., lb. 0 19
hfis been .csponslble for ' countless “ f’ PHid«Z.*nà mi,3 50 
an dd asked t'tat h1* feared for his life Prices revised daily hykE*'T. Carters
=«nf,:i^Bx.r,Twvi2- £~4.s."mSïï:,cS,,3& sx-J

14 00

lEHteTONmiiiiBItfl «Scelle
poultry,

Water, Shade and 
Good Grass

warned

THE KAISER’S BUTCHER

gS?j$tS^ÂSffgSU%If any were ho'dlng baàk supplies so
met°wnhhM?,n ^he hlgh Prtccs for be*f, 
, ,.?4 th/" Ptorwant fact that there 

no r*ie:tnness.
There w«is but one ex#**Dticn q 

r,°!«an’ a"d further enquiries reveal- 
«uS? “"PaUtable truth that she sup- 
fl.l«e<vjyieut Fotsdam. tho homo of 
the kaiser. She ^probably knows him.

HATED GERMAN GOVERNOR 
RECALLED FROM BELGIUM

0 20

POISON IRON WORKS
limit* , |

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND 

BOILERMAKERS

APPLY MAIN 5308, or
FARM,

=

SERRARD 888 . 49s. •’■ARLYÔ3
appear j 

Aug. 1$. ThJ 
i «unice Gunn] 
t resulted
1 extremely in

The Sundaj 
►hers, 1

i'èôFor convenience of horses coming from the ««,,
AJf. Westlake, Dawes Road, Bast Toronto ’ ovntTB «hould apply to

♦a:

Picturesque Scarboro Bluffs at* ’ 
reproduced In a certes of views on th* * 
front page of this week's art sectloS 1 <*, 
of The Toronto Sunday World. I

GROWERS, CONSIGNMENTS

Mc William & Everist
r TORONTO ^ I n
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